This paper describes the technological approach for the development of the system that supports the Observatory for University Employability and Employment developed under the leadership of the UNESCO Chair in University Management and Policy. This observatory, nowadays, collects data from more than 50 Spanish universities and more than 134,000 graduate students in order to measure diverse factors linked to their professional career development and their employability. The paper explains many problems that this kind of project related to Academic Analytics and Institutional Intelligence needs to face and solve, as well as it explain some of the most important concerns and considerations that should be taken in the context of deploying a project like the described in a national scope. Also the paper shows an introduction of how was planned the data strategy to gather the information, how was built the collector system, and how it will exploit the information from the perspective of Academic Analytics in order to provide great insights about the factors in graduate's employability in order to use it to make decisions and feedback the Institutional Intelligence processes.
INTRODUCTION
The Observatory for University Employability and Employment (Observatorio de Empleabilidad y Empleo Universitarios, OEEU in Spanish) http://oeeu.org/, is a technical unit that collects, produces, analyzes and disseminates information about employability and employment of university graduates in Spain, for which it has a network of researchers and technicians distributed throughout the country, organized into ten teams working in coordination with a single methodology led by the UNESCO Chair in University Management and Policy (based at the Technical University of Madrid) and the ongoing advice of an Expert Council, composed of national and international academics and university experts. The project is developed also in collaboration with the "La Caixa" Foundation, the Conference of Rectors of Spanish Universities (CRUE) and the GRIAL Research Group of the University of Salamanca [8] .
The vision of the Observatory is to become the information source of national and regional reference for understanding the behavior of variables related to employability and university employment, relying on information and indicators produced under international standards. Regarding that, the OEEU propose the following objectives:
1. To know the evolution of the employability and employment, and its characteristics related to university graduates.
2. To develop a system and a uniform methodology for measuring indicators of employability and employment of graduates.
3. To generate information on the employability and employment of university comparable between regions, branches of study (knowledge) and professional profiles.
4.
To support the development of strategies and employment policies for universities.
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6. To provide information to universities that favors the adjustment of academic supply and training demands of the labor market.
These goals of study and analyze the employability and employment in the Spanish Universities and Spanish graduates respond to the lack of public and transparent systems for tracking information about employment and employability in a wider scope than the current, the lack of culture about data-driven making decisions [17] , the Institutional Intelligence and the Academic Analytics in the Spanish Universities. The study of employability and employment of Spanish graduate students and the possible results of the study like the identification of employability trends, the employment factors related to the education and competencies received from the University and the graduates' personnel context, can be used to develop new strategies [14] for enhancing and improving the employability and employment of graduate students as well as to take it into account in the Universities' curricula and education procedures, especially in this crisis context [1] .
In order to achieve these goals and the meta-goal of becoming the referent information source in Spain for understanding the behavior of variables related to employability and university employment, the Observatory is developing, implementing and exploiting several parallel data-driven products [16] and strategies that will be publicly disseminated at the end of 2015.
The aim of this paper is to present this OEEU's approach to collect, analyze and exploit the data and information about employment and employability factors of the spanish university graduates. For that reason, the paper is structured as follows: the second section (Main considerations of the Observatory) explains the most relevant theoretical, technical and management issues of the Observatory. The third section (Information sources and data acquisition strategies) explains how is gathered the data used by the Observatory. The fourth section (The OEEU's information system) explains how the information system that supports the operations of the Observatory is built and organized. The fifth section (First results) explains the initial results of the information system. To end the paper, there is another sixth section with the conclusions of the work.
MAIN CONSIDERATIONS OF THE OBSERVATORY
This section presents the main considerations, issues and challenges related to the Observatory; they could be assumed as the objective framework in several ways: theoretical, technical and management procedures.
From the theoretical point of view, the Observatory project is a data-driven project that aims to serve as a knowledge management system [6] about the current state of many key aspects of the Spanish University and the students' employability. The focus of the data-driven approach is to gain knowledge and wisdom from the data retrieved from universities and students [1; 18; 19] . Regarding the possible use of the knowledge and wisdom retrieved, the Observatory aims to help the Spanish University System to plan and improve its organizational structures, metrics and results regarding to the students preparation [10] , employability and satisfaction with their higher education. So, it is possible to affirm that the project is in the scope of emergent areas like the Academic Analytics [2; 4; 5; 9] or Institutional Intelligence. [7; 15] The data that the OEEU tries to collect and exploit is very sensitive, they contain information of students like gender, studies, employment, wage, the state where they live, etc. For this reason, the Observatory must to anonymize and aggregate the information as much as possible, so no one can distinguish the individuals behind the provided data [3] . Not only there are sensitive data about students, but also about universities: knowing the studies performed by students, their wage, employment rate, employability factors, etc. The targets that will know the conclusions of the OEEU's studies could infer the best universities, degrees and conditions for later get employment. This data, that should be public, is nowadays not public in Spain, and can affect the Universities' enrollment ratios and not all universities accept this kind of transparency (at least at this moment of crisis). These two examples are not the unique sensible information that introduces real risks for the Observatory, at least in the management.
Among the risks related to the sensitive information, there are not only aspects related to the bad (or non-desired) use of data themselves, there are also many other implications:
• The Universities, that want to protect their most sensitive data, trust the Observatory for keeping them safe and anonymized. If the Observatory does not assure these conditions, the Universities will not trust on the project and they will not provide their information and data to the Observatory. Also, there are universities that are not involved in the first stage of the project, but if the Observatory accomplishes these tasks and considerations, and knowing the real value of the information, metrics and analysis of the Observatory, they could be involved in the future.
• The data should be gathered and saved complying the Spanish Personal Data Protection Act (usually named in Spanish as LOPD [11] ). This requires that the information provided of the Observatory to users, general audience, etc. couldn't allow identifying the individual person behind the data without the strict permission of the data owner. For that reason, if the data allow identifying a person, the Observatory and its Information System is responsible for anonymizing and aggregating the information in order to avoid these legal issues. Also the Observatory is avoiding the most sensitive data like ID Numbers, names, etc.
• Considering that the Observatory's data-driven product is a singular initiative in the national scope (there are no others like this running in Spain at this moment, only regional and local initiatives), the data gathered by the OEEU is very valuable, so the security, confidentiality and access control of the information is mandatory [3] .
These and other considerations (like proving the real value of the information, the inclusion of the metrics and results of the Observatory analysis in the public Higher Education workflow, etc.) are the initial postulations of the project and the Observatory, and are taking into account very carefully by all the stakeholders involved.
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INFORMATION SOURCES AND DATA ACQUISITION STRATEGIES
In order to retrieve the information required for the Observatory purposes, in the design of the OEEU actions were defined the data acquisition strategies and the ways to collect the data. These strategies define the timeframes, conditions and information sources that will feed the Observatory's Information System and will be the fuel of the studies and analysis that it will perform. About the data that will be gathered, it was necessary to define the proper information characteristics and conditions. Among these characteristics and conditions, it is possible to highlight the following:
• The Observatory will collect the data in the first stage from two main information sources: the universities and the students. The universities will provide administrative data about the graduated students by uploading a file with the information to the Observatory's Information System, and the students will complete this information providing their personal data, regarding to their employment, knowledge gained during the degree, acquired competences, etc. by filling a questionnaire. This questionnaire could vary depending their university, employment data, etc. and try to gather all the possible information about them.
• The information collected by the Observatory is organized in more than 500 variables; of these variables the Observatory previously defined more than 100 as bank of knowledge and another more than 400 variables could be retrieved from the universities and students. include data about studies (duration, average score, etc.), professional competencies acquired, professional experience, work experience gained during these years, etc. Table 1 shows the different main areas of data and information that the Observatory covers in this moment (left row), and the different information sources that contribute to each of them.
• The information will be segregated and collected regarding the academic year when students end their degrees. This differentiation in years will help the Observatory to measure and track the evolution of information over the years allowing also to incorporate to the studies external variables like changes in education plans, demographics, etc. The collection process of this information will follow up also this segregation; each new round of data collection will cover certain academic courses.
• It was also defined the collection conditions (formats, structures, relationships, etc.) in order to assure the quality of the data and the proper conditions to manage and analyze it.
• Regarding the timeframe, the Observatory delimits that the data retrieved from the universities and students will be segregated by the academic course when the students finished their degrees.
• The collection period is not closed to specific dates. It is available for all universities that share their data with the Observatory for a flexible period, depending on each case and the easiness of contacting with the graduate students, their availability for responding the questionnaires, etc.
THE OEEU'S INFORMATION SYSTEM
The Observatory's information system is the technological product behind the acquisition, management and analysis of the data. This information system ensures the veracity and quality of data, as well as the proper distribution of information and mainstreaming of the OEEU's analysis results. Several systems and tools that aid the Observatory to achieve its informational objectives compose it. Among these components of the information system (figure 1) could be highlighted the following:
• Support layer for processes and information flows: This layer provides the mechanisms, interfaces and services needed for the proper integration of the subsystems. It is an intermediary entity that facilitates interoperability between components, decoupling information flows and logic of each of the subsystems, which simply focus on functionality and communicate with this entity.
• Data persistence layer: This layer is responsible for storing the information in a structured, accessible and in a standardized way, so that any system or application could be able to directly use and extract the contained information.
• System for information collection: it is responsible for collecting information from different sources, such as administrative records of the different universities involved in the Observatory activities and the Spanish graduates who complete the information of their universities, expressing their opinions on issues, their perception of their academic training, their skills and competencies, etc. These subsystems are described a little better below:
o Subsystem for collecting information from the Universities: This subsystem provides data collection procedures, methods and technical requirements for collecting properly the administrative information provided by the universities to the system.
o Subsystem for collecting information of graduates: this subsystem, based on administrative records provided by universities, creates customized questionnaires for each of the graduates registered in the system, allowing to record relevant information for Observatory purposes that can provide every graduate of the universities involved.
Besides these two subsystems, that are integrated into the solution currently deployed, there are other subsystems designed for integrating services through third party tools, external databases, etc. that would expand the ecosystem.
• Information analysis system: this system handles compute, organize and perform analysis on the information entered by students and universities in the system, leading to interim and final results for the Observatory that will be used in its reports, websites and public communications.
• Information reporting system: This system is responsible for filtering and present information appropriately to the various possible roles of users who can access the information of the Observatory (public access, participating universities, administrators, etc.)
At this moment, this unit only provides organized information and feedback to the users in a low-level way (data tables, main metrics and some graphics), but in the next months this presentation unit will allow the users to explore the data and analysis results using the Visual Analytics principles and techniques [12; 13] . 
FIRST RESULTS
Despite the Observatory is running from 2013, its information system started to be built in 2014 and started to gather data at the end of 2014 (collecting administrative data of the universities) and beginning of 2015 (collecting data about students through the questionnaires).
In these months of data gathering, the OEEU's information system has reached some promising initial results:
• The Observatory has involved 49 Spanish Universities (public and private) in the initial stage of the project and first data analysis steps. Many others were interested in participate, but finally did not do.
Figure 2. Example of the Observatory's questionnaires for students
• These 49 universities provided administrative data to the information system of more than 134,000 graduate students (graduated in the 2009-2010 season). These administrative data include around 40 data variables that include gender, age, nationality, parents studies, employment conditions of parents, place where students live, average score of the students in their studies, data about students' mobility, internships and placements, etc.
• Of the 134,000 students, around 12,000 started to respond the questionnaire, and of them more than 9,000 end it (the finalization rate varies between 73-74%). These students provide the most valuable information to the information system, they provide about 400 data variables related to their employment (type, relation with their studies, wage, methods used to get the employment, data about their employer, etc.), competencies (acquired in their studies, acquired in other contexts, required by their employment, etc.), data about other studies they made, opinions (about their university, their studies, etc.), ratings about their studies, mobility over the world during and after their studies, languages spoken, etc.
• The Observatory has built a knowledge bank that contains information about Spanish degrees, universities, fields of employment, relevant information of companies as employers, information about countries over the world (used for students' nationality, or mobility around the word related to studies or work, etc.), etc. Some of the information prepared and organized by the Observatory was public previously, but other was not organized never before for this exploitation or use in an information system like this. Some of the information prepared and organized by the Observatory was public and properly set previously by organizations like the Spanish Government or the ISO's rules, but other information was not prepared never before for its exploitation or use online in an information system like this.
Regarding the technological product (the information system) that supports the tasks and goals of the Observatory, the firsts results are:
• The Observatory has tools for collecting raw administrative information from the universities and its students.
• The Observatory has a system that generates personalized questionnaires for each student registered by the universities ( figure 2 ). This personalization is based on the questionnaires responses, university, employment information of the student, etc. The Observatory has a system for data presentation and data analysis that deals with the information provided by the different stakeholders (universities, students, Observatory) and offers to the different user roles dashboards ( figure 3 ) and websites that show the knowledge discovered by the system.
CONCLUSIONS
The Observatory for University Employability and Employment is developing methods and strategies for analyzing the employability of Spanish graduate students and become the reference source of information and knowledge about it in Spain.
Analyzing the employability and employment factors of graduate students in Spain: The OEEU Information System To achieve that, the Observatory is building an information system that collects, treat and analyze administrative data from the universities and information gathered directly from the students through questionnaires. This information system deals with more than 500 data variables that cover many information areas like students' competencies, their employment, their preparation for professional career, etc. During the first months of technical development, the Observatory has built several tools and subsystems that enable collecting and processing data, and initial ways to discover knowledge from this data. Using the collected information and the results of the data analysis, the Observatory is able to discover the lacks of the Spanish Universities and the Spanish Educational System regarding employability, and propose future ways to improve them from the point of view of the Management and Policy of the universities also giving to the society new tools and ways of gain knowledge and improve the transparency of this institutions. 
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